
inofficial election retuirns releaed.
Beech and Miss L:r.r--s. the frrshmm dais MP III j. H
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ia1 j!it;ons show more votes were cast
thar. there are students in the district, he
, '

He declined to identify the district
until e!e.t:on results are mace official
tor.izht.

0-- .! 2,100 students voted in the
elections "This is a little bit lighter than
expected," fcggert said, "but the light
vote can attributed a lot to the cold
weather."

l.pgcrt .aiJ the el vl jr.s wen:
srr.ooth'y m most areas.

One unexpected result of the elections
v.as the Winn.' of Women's District t'vVDi
V II nor ro .rt scat. Ri.k Molen won the

he Li net qua::f physically f:r
the post. He aio won the Me- - ; D. strict
IMD) XI H n- - r Co-- .t Seat.

After Moden's d.sq alifi-a- t: : n. the --eat
was thrown into a tie Kvtween :"re
women who ea.h netted U: votes.

Another un-su- al result of the election
i.itr a i.ii.cr o. i..c i.e... a . . c . a s

secretary 's rx:-t-. Sandy Beech, a wnte-:n- .

pined the most votes. hu.t no re.c-r- i

could he bo and : her enr- - ..rr..nt at the
University.

Connie Lir.gus gamed the m- t votes
for class vo-da- chairman, b- -t her
enrollment records could n- t be found
either.

by Karen Pusey
Staff Write r

Unofficial returns in Tuesday's campus
elections were released Wednesday,
determining winners for 1') Student
Legislature seats, 16 Honor Court
vacancies and freshman class officers.

Students also approved by a 2-- 1 marten
an amendment to the Student
Constitution which makes the office of
student body secretary appointive m-tea- d

of elective.
Larry Lggert, chairman of the

Llections Board, reported one apparent
voting irregularity in one of the Student
Legisture districts I'r r.. r;

MD XII - Sam Borneo
W D I - One eat a-- : r r v :?

ca! .

WD II - Manl.n b:. v d
Or.e.x

D III - B;:n W a
WD IV - Hols F: tc.-.--d.

WD V Lisa W- -r Doroth.
Dav; .

WD V I I ..- -or C,:ive ,-- .d Ja- -e
Mocre.

WD VIM Wanda L-h.-- c and Jo-Ann-

Beers.
WD X one seat b..t n -

cast.
Winners o! H;-.- .: Co..:: sers are
MD II Dw.th. lave.votes but was disqualified
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200
alleged

by Charles Jeffries
Staff Writer

The effort to eliminate alleged police
brutality in Ayden "is not a black
struggle nor :i white struggle but a
human struggle," a leader of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC)
told about 200 persons here Wednesday.

Godlen brinks, field secretary for
SCLC, spoke at a noon rally in The Pit
where other persons testified about
f?!eecf police hmfalily in Ayden.

"We demand that (State Trooper) Billy
Day be fired and that all police be
subjected to psychological tests before
they become police," said brinks, who

o.ticers it' F'J lt.r -- .t, c,j-- ..

Harden. v:c president: Bill Putnam.
treasurer. Randy U:gpr.s. secretary and
Henry Hagan. social chairman.

dinners cf the legislature seats are:
MD I - R:bert Grady. David Boone.

Pr.d Holmes. Steve Balccme.
MD II - Harvev Kennedv and Rustv

MD III - Ri.k Kennedy. Jim Parker,
Chr.s Callahan and Charlie Dean,

MD IV - Roger Price. Bill Pully. David
Crcne and Ken Coverdell,

Ml) VI - Ruhard Robertson.
MD VIII - Larry McMahon;
MD X - Gray Miller and John Huttcn.

Founded February 23, 1893

(Hi y
The Institute of Government neither

denied nor affirmed the group's conten-
tion that Day was in the building.

The rally and the march attracted
relatively few police and those present
were directing traffic.

At the Institute of Government, Paul
told of harassment he had received as
attorney for the coalition.

"I'll go to jail if the others go to jail,
and my family will march when they
march," said Paul. Both his wife and
daughter were at the rally and the march.

"We're asking the Institute of
Government to teach law officers to save
lives not to take them," he said. "We ask
that Billy Day be dismissed from the
force and that more effective measures be
taken to insure that he and others like
him commit no more crimes against black
people."

Paul, a white lawyer, has been with the
group since the start of the Pitt County
disturbances in mid-Augus- t.

Both Frinks and Paul urged UNC
students to participate in the march
Friday in Ayden and to write Gov. Bob
Scott in support of the blacks in Pitt
County.

Although the rally and the march
consisted mainly of blacks, there were
some whites in the group. One of the
white students in the march asked Frinks
if whites were wanted in the protest.

"Let me put it this way," he said, "if I

sat down to play the piano and played
only the white keys, I would get nothing.
If I played the black keys by themselves,
1 would get nothing. But if I played them
together, I would get harmony, and that
is what we want."

Near the end of the rally, Frinks
revealed plans of the Pitt County group
to recruit marchers for Friday's protest in
Ayden. He said tables will be set up
outside the Student Union and UNC law
school so those interested in going may
be contacted and given rides.

TODAY: Sunny and warm; highs
in the mid 60's, lows in the upper
30's; chance of precipitation near
zero.
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spoke later Wednesday at a rally at the
Institute of Government.

brinks cried "Soul Power!" as he
stepped up to the microphone to address to the Asheville district of the patrol.
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More than "00 ntr,itrs ;

been arrested in Pitt C'-nnl- y I ro.'. -- !

He blasted the procedure- - .l ,"irt !

law ott icers, sav mg
"ve are concerned vith I o J

Amendment freedoms. Oir treeds-- A

speech and assembly have ..n-- t fly
been violated."

brinks urged students O .wr-i-

m Avden I nda.
"We d !i?e win to see r in . ti

against basic first amendment f reed-
he said. "V'.u Aont ehev-.- - ) ' ,d
things are until their! '. f

yourselves."
Paul spoke on the legal . of ih-Ay-

incidences. He said the L.i!,t; i

waiting before taking legal adi
"We want to find out how !o--- g it t j' .

before the system does whit ;t h
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Golden Frinks (r.), field secretary for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference
(SCLC), and Milton Fitch, state coordinator of SCLC, raise hands and sing "We Shall
Overcome" at Wednesday's rally against "police brutality" in Ayden. (Staff photo by
Cliff Kolovson)

Frinks: time to end
legal righ

a predominately black crowd of students
and at least 60 persons from the Pitt
County area in eastern North Carolina.

brinks related several incidents of
police brutality he had seen. His
testimony was followed by cheers of
"right on!" and "tell it like it is!"

After hearing more speeches about the
troubles in Pitt County, brinks led the
crowd to the Institute of Government
where Day was believed to be teaching
self defense.

The belief that Day was teaching at the
Institute of Government conflicted with
earlier statements by the Highway Patrol
office that said Day had been transferred

and killed a black farm laborer
by Cliff Kolovson)

also serves as director of the Pitt County
United I f fort Coalition.

The coalition was formed recently to
deal with the problems of Pitt County
blacks.

Day is a highway patrolman who shot
and killed a black farm laborer in Ayden
Aug. 6. He was acquitted of criminal
charges by a coroner's inquest and
investigation by the State Bureau of
Investigation (SBI). Neither of the
investigation reports were made public.

deny Paul, attorney for the coalition,

.1 0mm

Abzmg
other Congressmen to gain support for
the Vietnam Disengagement Act.

I he Congrcsswoman has also worked
to end the draft ami to get the nation's
youth to register to vote.

Mrs. Abug has introduced or
more than 100 bills in

Congress on foreign policy, women's
rights. urban affairs. housing. the
environment, civil liberties, consumers,
soeial security, and crime and narcotics
conl rol.

She introduced "a resolution of
inquiry" d urine the recent Pentagon
Papers controversy which called lor the
release In Congress the Pcnlaeon Papers
dniiunenls t!,, Ai) other documents

Nearly 200 blacks protested alleged police brutality in patrolman who shot
Chapel Hill Wednesday. The group marched across campus to recently. (Staff photo
further their campaign to "fire Billy Day" a highway

by Jim Minor
Staff Writer

"We hope Billy Day and all the other
little Billy Days that come after him will
not be given the right to kill legally." said
Golden Frinks, director of the Pitt
County United bffort Coalition.

Frinks, who is also field secretary for
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, and Jerry Paul, attorney for
the coalition, spoke at an afternoon press
conference Wednesday after earher rallies
on campus.

Troubles in Pitt County and Ayden
erupted after Day, a highway patrolman,
shot and killed a black farm laborer.

Day was acquitted by an investigation
by the State Bureau of Investigation
(SBI) and a coroner's report. Pitt County-black-

are disturbed because the reports
have not been made public.

"The SBI has not turned over the
evidence pertinent to the case," brinks
said. "We want the findings of the
investigation released to the people."

"In the first investigation, the SBI did
not question a single black," he said. "We
are trying to work within the sy stem. We

An originator and founder of the
Coalition for a Democratic Alternative,
she helped bring the peace forces together
with the insurgent Democrats to form the
Damp Johnson movement.

Mrs. Abug has been an adamant
spokesman for the Soviet Jews. She has
spoken in behalf of Soviet Jews on the
floor of the U.S. House of
Representatives and in direct
communications with the Soviet
government in Moscow.

Mrs. bui! also figured in the I'JO''
eleclion ol Mayor John Lindsjy . serving
as chairman ol the Taxpayers" CarnpJgn
lor I rban Priorities a trroup that is given
m.uof for the m i'. r's victory

Outspoken congress worn an

to sioeak here tonightBella
Rep. Bella S. Abug (IVYY.). a leader

in the effort to end the Vietnam war and
a leader of a nationwide women's
political movement, will speak at S p.m.
today in Memorial Hall.

Free tickets tor the speech, sponsored
by the Carolina Forum and the
Association of Women Students, are
available at the Student Union
information desk.

Mrs. Abug was elected to Congress in
November of last year when she delealed
the Republican liberal nominee. B.irrv
Farber.

She has been one of the kadeis wit Inn
Congress to etui the Vietnam W.n ihiv
year. She visited major cities uiih several

dominated legislature whose interests
have become inimical."

A native of the Bronx of New Vork,
Mrs. Abzug graduated from Hunter
College and Columbia Law School where
she was an editor of The Columbia Law
Review .

Prior to her Congressional career, Mrs.
Abzug was active in labor law. civil rights
cases and the defense of many who were
under attack in the McCarthy era.

ith the resumption of nuclear les ling
by the U.S. and the Soviet Union in
l"2. she worked to organize peace
groups and helped to initiate the
Women's Slrike lor Peace.

pertaining to U.S. involvement in
Vietnam.

Mrs. Abug has also shown interest m
the welfare of the individual residents of
her district and in dealing with
community problems. During the first six
months of her term, she has assisted more
than 1.500 constituents with housing,
legal, immigration, dralt and other
problems.

Mrs. Ahug's moM unusual campaign is
a movement to make New York City a

stjV. She organied the "Committee to
Make New York City a Slate." consisting
ol about 5.000 members.

Mrs. ,.h u j said the cily "mu-- t dcLic
i's independence from a tutallv

i


